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own age in this country. I have some of their pretty hymne. A missionary
specimens of' their writing in my pos- gives us the foUlowing account of one
session, wbich would do no discredit to of these services :
any of iny readers, and must copy one IlThe hymns were read by the lads
here for thein to read, only sorry ths.t of the school, and sung by the chil-
I cannot etactly imitate their writ- dren. A lad about eleven years of
ing : age, road the sizty-fifth ebapter of'

Central Infant Sckool, Isaiah, which ho had previously trans-
Upolu, lated from the Tahitian. Classes of

.Navi gai or's Island. -boys and girls were then minutely
La au -Pel B, ia tatou fealofani. examined in the Tahitian Seriptures,
Bcloved, let us love one anotker. whioh bad been selected for tbemn to

Written by Siava. translate into:this dialect. e y eider
lad trnsite, fom heTabitian, and

This sounds as you read it, like a read, in this dialeet, a littie tract e~. tled,
sweet voice comning over the waters ' Miro and Buran,' wvhich much int..ret
fromn the distant isles, and inviting edà the parents; and otherï were exa-
yout to love your little brothers aiid mined from books in their own dialect.
sisters in the Southern seas. I then asked themn prorniscuous ques.

Mfany of the boys, will answver very tions froin their catechisms, and ques-
quickly many sums in mental arith- tioned themn on their respective answers,
metic, and work out others most cor- to ail of which they replied with readi-
rectly on their slates. ness and uccuracy. After a short

In soma of the schools they have address, I concluded this interesting
an annuai examination, generally in service."
the month of Mlay, and called the The children then dined together
C/dldrei.'s Featt, when they ail dine under the shady branches of the gi-
togretber. Tbey are then dressed in gantic, trees abounding there.
their best, and, as far as possible, in On one occasion, when the dinner
Ejiropean clothes. The day is looked was over, several of the elder -boys
forward to with great pleasure, and spoke in a very interesting manner.-
they are long preparing for it-mak- One of themn referred to their former
ing hats, bonnets, and other articles condition, and then, turning to the boys,
of clothing. Some wvho cannot get said very earnestly, leWhose servants
European clothes, îry to imitate them, %vill you be ? As for me my desire is
and do so sometimes very well. A towards the Lord. 1l will be thie
few years ago some gentlemen were Lord's." A little boy, about twvelve
admiringr wvhft they took to ho red years old, then stood up and said,
ribbons on the bonnets of some of the "6Friends, il is said, 'Hm that
girls, but which turned out to ho conieth unto me, I will in no wise cast
only strips of bark which they bad out." These words 1 delight to think
died with the juice, of soma red ber- of, because they are the words of Christ
ries. On the day of the feast, the to us sinners, whooe he has pitied in this
children and the teachera walk land."
through the settiement wit-h banners Besides these, there are schools for
flying, displaying various mottoes.- the sons of the chiets and others, which
One will have a dove wiîh an olive 1 may tell you of anotlhèr trne. Let
branch ;another with Il God save the this peep into the good doings in the
Queen ;"a third with "1God ble5s our South make you bless God for having
teachers ;" and so on. Wben they! so visited these dear children, and sent
get to the chapel, the missionary gives them that precious word that hns made
themn an address, and they sing somaeithei wh at they are.


